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From the London Nevr 3Iouthly for January.
VARIETIES.

The Appendix to the R?p;irt on the Bank of
England Charter contains several returns worth
noticing. The. value of the Bunk premises is
estimated at 100,000,000 pounds sterling, and
the nelt profit of the Bank last year was
1,189,627 pounds, sabject, however, to the de-

duction for the interest on the capital stock.

RAIL-ROA- AND STEAM ON THK
CONTINENT.

A rail-roa- d between the Weer and the
Rhine is about to be commenced; it ha re- - '
ceived the sanction ot the Kinu; and States of
Hanover, and a company, supported by

has beed formal to carry it into ef-
fect. Several hundred shire, f 5C0 thaler
each, hae been taken. The execution ot this
plan will be of great advantage to the trade of
tne north of Germany, par ticularly of Bremen,
It is proposed to connect Lulu'ck and Ham-
burg by a rail-roa- d and steam -- carriage. A

i. - i, - .. f nrfil'V u 0 If 'dC I U It. '

J fir-,- t irisc
-- 1V.r.iTon on businers con

I l letters udAvessed to tne
t be ;?-'- veil! A -.--

y.establishment, n.es'

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
RALEI6H1 X. C

OPPOSITE A P. GUION'S EAGLE HOTEL.

Tar: Subscriber, desirr. us of exlcuclir.r Ills business, and ever wiUin to complv witU llie licita.

i r.tfil v;ita tt.c
be tnten out 01 uc v...v- -

will notI or thev
i he animal expense or manains; the National
I)vbt annears t he about 170,000 pounds
The branch banks cost the parent establishment steam-coac- h is now in construction at Cepe.- -

tiousof his friemls and patrons, has opened the above establishment, under the superintendence uf a S"

Foreman recently from Philadelphia, where he h iS conducted one of the first stores in our hue. and rV.
stands unrivalled in the abilities of th" trade. The subscriber has also engaged several woVkttten from H--

i
?y jc Governor of Sotlh Caroiia

nearly S5.000 nounda a year. The amount if i hajrefi, which i3 to run on i he new ron ! between
1 t v the North, who are not to bo excelled by any, He further begs'lea veto state, that lie his become a f ,;s ,1,. discount is f.om three to four .mil- - Kiel and Allona. The Danish jrovern-nen- t inoi.in .IS tv a .Iff itiLSM'a ai uir iai .?.:; .i

M' 'tSie Gener:d' Assembly of this Stale, entitled An tends to establish short! y a conjnmnicHtion byy regular correspondent with K. MINIS i IIC, or juonaon, ii-o- wnoni nc w.a receive ine latest i.oiuioh rjs. i;.,.,. and the from thataiul Paris fashion, by the first arrivals. He also intends furnishing the above establishment with age- - per mm,., annua loss
ibUli the Bunk of Aorth i urolim,' it is. incite steam-packe- ts between Kalundboif; in Zealand

to issue his proctamation, iui- -
V of the Govenior and Aariiuns in Jutland. -

t-- i i,eml assortment of Supirtn CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and NESTINGS; together with a gt-ea- t anot;t oi,UUJ pounds. I be loreign
variety of SHIRTS, BOSOMS, CAM t'iT,S COJJLARS, STOCKS. CLOVES and SUSPENDERS; loans contracted during the last ten years ex-- .

Xu all of "the first uualitv;. which, jcing purchased for cash in New York, 'he will be enabled to furnish to yU feed lift v -- seven mil I inns, upon one-ha- lf of
-- ."'v alu-- r the adjournment of iht Legis'uirnre, ay

,t;!i- -
the most reasonable termsto Scn hoolc's of suo.-.cm)Uo- u ior stoeK i

RIVER OF VINEG'AR.
In South America, near Popayau, is a river,

called-i- the !annnae of the country Rio,. i cink-- ttnountin? to the sum of me nutlion of!- - With the above advantages and the superiority of his goads, his unremitted attention to l)usiness, and ff--

he diviJCvl rnto snn.ros l one auareu doisars- - --- the punctuality ct his word, ne hopes to ootam a aunicicnt suaic u iuui.u iu aiuni dim long
J.Vc.-.- I. David L. Swain, Governor of North Caro-- p H continuance; and, if prejudice has not gone beyond the reach of abiht'.es to su)ercetle the necessity
aobe.liep.ee to tlu- - said Ac t of Assembly, do here- - 0f his fashionable fellow-citize- ns sending to the North for clothing, which is attended with so many dis-;- e

this my rroelftinatioa. aonoin'ing. Edward D. -- advantaires the uncertainty of transportation, cutting by imagination, and the liability of imposition-- , k'-- i

u--n furnish'nu- - tho r own iroods, will have every attention paid them.Thomas B. Wrihr, James F. 31c Ree Owens Gcntlem
' .. i r. .1, .... it - ... ... HABITS, MILITARY end FANCY WORK, of every xlescnption, executed in theCI LADIES

which no return whatever has been made for
;)rit:cipa! or interest. The. number of licenses
taken out by the country bankers last year was
629; in 1814 the number was 9.70; and since
then the decrease has been gradual. It ,also
appears that 87 commissions of bs?;kruptcy
have been issued against country bankers during
the last twenty years, but the amount of divi-uen- us

under tliem is net stated.
KCLIPSKS IN 1835.

In the present year there will be five
eclipses if tin? two great luminaries, of which
one of the sun and three of the moon will be
viable.

Vinagre, It tskes its snvircein a very. elevated
cniin of mountains, and after a subterrrneu3
progress of many miles it as, and forms
a magnificent cascade upwards f SPA) feet in
height. When a person stanls berieath this
point, lie is speedily driven away by a very fino
shower of acid water, which iritates the ev?g.
M. Bonsingalt, wishing to ascertain the. cause
ot this phenomenon,, analysed the water of tbo
river, and found among oilier substances sul

stle aiul according to order. H75 ravellers and otners may ne turmslied witli a swt
nlete in twelve Imurs notice. Early in the Fall will be found on hand a ge ieral assortment of Pf

;ui'.t iiO. j! i ii. uuVi vyOiiiiUi.-siuiiC- ; iu Ujci
ef Vibscnriion tor the purpose aforesaid, at

John W. Wrizht, J. II. Hal!. Duneau
V. Wir.siow, and Uanic! McDe-nnid- at

J.j.

; i K-5- READY MADE CLOTHING, suitable tor) he season Hr
.'.teville. Thomas Marshall. David W. .Dorden. Ot-L:- g

ivirus, Je'-o::i- Pigott and Benjamin Leecrai't at j

SVLV ESTlfiU feAUira, mcrcnauc i auor, liaujax, iW. C.
March 12, 18S3. 17 tf . , ,

A v..,,.r i'. . .t-.i i n - n.i. ;n .f rt
William Gaston and John M. Roberts,, atJmm 11 !hs:cr

'--I n B S or Fo-rm-- m will attend at any time anupiace, not cxcecuing uuy m.ies, torttie purpose
0 of measuring and making contracts to furnish annually every article in ins Ime. Whece several gen- - 04Xt, t?r nrft desirous of patronizing the above establishment, and will inve Ztu- -

phuric and hydrochloric acics. The following
is the result of the analysis: Sulphuric acid,

cn-ber- Thomas II. Clonr.t, Alien-Grist- , Abner P. Xeal,
Ellison and Eli Novt, at "Washington. J(siah

information by mail when and where they may he seen, they shall be visited, and shown a pattern card
Skinner. David W. Stone. Na- - 0.00110; hydrochloric acid, 0.00091; alumine,Co!ti::s. Sea.. Jo'-p- 1 VBNTILLATIQN IN COAL MINKS.- of goods on hand and a specimen of worjcmaiismp
han li. Ua.pg'nton, at Edenton.t!:v;i"l uvewer and Jonat Since 1809 a system hu been in oneration iiflO.00040; chalk, 0.90013; soda, 0 00012; silex,

'if 0.Q0Q23; oxyde ot iron and magnesia, races.the Staffordshire mines, to prevent the accumu-
lation and explosion, of carbure'.ed hydrogen,
which has been attended with great" success.WA LEER'S The subscriber, in. ud.dition to his present

which comprises a good assortmejjt, has i'ist rc-- i eivcc! I', This cyidem proceeds on the fact, that however

A . re v Joiner. Mark li. lntatay, Eamnml t. freeman.
"Wdliam B. Loc;, hart and Thomas Burgess, at Halifax..
Horatio N. Williams, Benjamin Suttou. John C. 31c-- .

i'foruie. .Miles While and Isaiah it Elii'.abeth
City. Joseph 11. Loy.t, James W. Ciavke. Peter Evans,
32x uni Lewis and Henry Austin, at T a: borough. Josej h
iii'i'K-- . Wiiiiaro 'ati. James Grant, Alfred Jones and
l; irie , L. Hnu.m. at Raleigh. James Webb, James
S. Smith, William A. Graham, Frederick Nash and Al-Ire- d

3Iooio, at Hillsborfagh. George Wiiiiamson, Ste- -

fresh sup piy of Spring (Joinls. embracing ntar.y nevr am.
desirable articles, in ' "s'"tl',' ue:o n.ay uc parauei wiinconsisting part, as follows, to wit

Super extra blue, black and brown cloths. rne backs, only where ther is a dislocation or
Ditto do blue, black, drab and bulf casimeres and'iault across tue direction ol the b.itik-- ; doe3 car- -

LATE FrvOM ENGLAND.
N$w York, March 23.

About four o'clock this morning, our new.3
schooner came up from the packet ship Samson,
Captain Chad wick, bringing us London papers
to the evening of February 5th. On that day the
King in person delivered his speech. It pos.-sess- cs

more explicitne33 than has before charac-
terized these addresses.

The embargo on Dutch vessels had not been
taken off, and it was said would not be while af

n- -in "a t'ojson, une jones, .amuei a.ic;ns ana ;v.
ae. at Mihon. John al. 2MiM-chca- IJesse i.iUU- -

Sattinets.
Marseilles, silk and fancy vestings.
Su: erior brown a. d black gross de svviw silk.
Fancy coloured watered do all kinds.
Buff and pink so! d ground fi ench ginghams.
Plain, figured, and checked, muslins of every descip

tion

Hutnpi'.revs, Robert 2Iaxve!l and Jonathan i

buret te-- hyilrogon accumulate ami become de-

structive. In order to prevent this accumula-
tion al-jti- the whole extent of Jhe dislocattc-o- r

fauU, eut oil' the ends of the btnk by adrift,
into which all their blowers may discharge the
'j-i-

s they -- et:orat clo up this drift from the
men. ;:! ('; t. itu a vacuum therein either bv lire

n liiiL Charles F. Bags. j

nnvtrong and Idattiiewj
I'.'.

A.J

1

t'T, at vi J:
u--l Shob-- r. Tuomas T.

do;. re, at Salem. Davi-- P.
Thomas L. Co-.van- , 2Mie

i ! '.vander. a: S;th-.bt:ry- .

akhvcil, Maxwell Cham-- !

W$t!;s CourtBrown, and liv?n?sd Runn g fro !l 'em, N. C. to
onn Smith. Clemen' IMar-- i House, id Virginia, three times a iceck, fairs with that? country remained unsettled.

Letters from Swabia announce the probability"
of Ibrahim Pacha assenting to a cessation of
hostilities, with a view to a definitive, arrange-
ment of the differences between th Sultan arul
his insurgent Viceroy.

or pumping; the hydrogen, owing to its extreme
ievity, will flow upwards into this rarefied me-

dium, and the atmospheric pressure along the
working courses of the mine will keep the hy-

drogen in.

i'--- A.'cxan-le- r Little, Adam Lockhart and Witliam
I' sa e-- . at Wauesbe.rongh. John Irwin. Eli Springs.
11 n Davidson. William J. Alexander and Samuel

."1 i a s, ar Charlotte. Lawson Henderson. Vardry
h' John Hoke, Daniel AT. Forney and' Bartlett

Abeau'dol assortment cf calicoes and chintz unccrn
monly cheap.

Green barege, and fancy Moulder and love handker-
chiefs.

Linens, lawns and thread cambrick handkerchiefs.
4--4 I'wfdard muslins, a most tnsty article.
IJlack and white bobbintt, and splendid blond lace

veils.
Fashionable belt and bonnet ribands.
1 bread and bobbinet laces, footing and inserting.
Shell and brazilian combs.
A fine assortment of coffee brown domcst-r- home

Lir.cohitoii. William P. War.gh, Ednnmd

and bade.
This Line starts from Salem every Monday. Wed-

nesday and Friday at 5 o'clock, A M. and arrives at
Wythe Court House at 6 o'clock P M. the next day.
At the same hour that the stages leave Salem, the: also
leave Wythe Court House and arrive at Salem at 5
o'clock P. M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
This Line is so arranged as to correspond in its ar-

rivals at Wythe Court House, with the arrivals of the
Great Lines leading through the valley of Virginia.

Samuel F. Patterson and James. a.ier Lenoir,
,.rn. at Wi'ke.---'

POPULATION.
A very elaborate paper by xM. Moreno de

Johr.rs was lately read at the French Academy
ho mas 'Walton. Isaactrough.

m v. Robert Pearson, William Dickson and John
r oil. at Morganton. James 31. Smith. Samuel of Sc iences, on the subject of the increase of

.Tame:i W. Patton. Richard E. Fortune and Sam- - From the statistical documents itIt also corresponds in its arrivals at Wythe Court House poputa! ion.ri.! vV nt Ashr-riH- p. 'i he Knnk5 nf sn'ncmn.

Accounts from Constantinople to January Gth
state that the Sultan, in the extremity of his dis-

tress, had accepted the offer of assistance made
by the Emperor of Russia, and that aTiussian.
officer set off for Egypt, to demand the. submis-
sion of the Viceroy to the Sublime Porte.

The accounts froin Paris are to February 4th.
The naval preparations at Brest continued to fr3
prosecuted with undiminished energy, and some
of the ships of war were already in a condition

between'.u v, n,w.n-,- ! ,f ,h nin, of..,; ,L.i..' ,u 2 'J. i with the arrivals of a ly Ime running
liur andr .t -- .( ',;'.: . Mrv,mm!J:0 o' ;.'., ' ,.V .i. .L ! that place and the Salt Sulphur, the lied Sulpl

contains, it appears that in Pr ssia the popula-
tion doubles itself in the space of thirty-nin- e

years, which is the maximum of accelleratinnbeen. i,v ;;.,ini,vi,f i i U bite Sulphur Springs in irgmia, which has
then ' or.oa for the space of sixty davs 'hereafter at j lately estabbsned.--- At Salem, it corresponds wit!

xhihited in Europe? In Ausfria it takes fortv- -
, ,,r iT-- h 'h timA ttoir i, r. "i .v.. 'arrivals of Smdirs Piedmont Lme, and the R :deltrh. r . . .'"- - v ..in i.. icaai:cu lu I 1 ,. Ls..a ne

ffrrv-ciht- ; in Po- -

lam! aim uenXanr.K s "i., .... ;, y; in ttte j to put to sea.
Department at RaK.-- JLme, botn ot wmc.i run three times a week:. 1 lie whole

Jn testimony whereof. I have caused th Grcrt of th5s lr' performed in the day time. The Route
.,. .. Seal of the State to be heieunto nttixed. and Passcs within a mile of the Tilot Mountain through
; have signed the same win my hand.

' j I t'sania, Cethabara by Mount Airy, croses the Blue
Done at Ealeiirh, this 18th da'v of January, u'dSQ at W3riIs ('ap ?oes b.v l'pkr Camp Furnace

A. D. 1S33. and of American Iiidenei,.lenee'' ;a)d the Lead Mints of Wythe, and affords some inter- -

spuns, at from 50 to 75 cents.
Ladies' fashionable cloaks.
Cotton oznaburgs.
Superior brown silk umbrellas.
Shoes and hats ofcvcrv kind.
King's warrant ed.pat cut axes, at from 1 T' to ?2.
Iron and steel ofa.'l kinds-Kail- s

trace chains, and weeding hoes.
Besides the above, he is in da-i- expectation cf receiv-

ing
First rate brown crape camhlet.
Elegant spring calicoes and ginghams..
Carpet binding and tapes.
Patent suspenders, and SPUNCOTTG.
Pongee handkerchiefs of all colours.
Superior black bombazine stocks.
Pongee for dresses.
1 Jiox fine fashionable Will E HATS.
Rhie, black, coft'ee brown and invisible green cloths.
Long shell combs. E B . SMITH.
Raleigh, Feb. 19, 1333. 14 6v.

British islands fifty-tw- o yearsj- in Sweden,
Norway, Switzerland and Portugal, fif y-si-

x;

in Spain sixty-tw- o; in Greece and European
Turkey seventy; in the Netherlands eighty- ---

, mry- - me altv-sevciitl- i. esung scenes 10 aioae tnai atiinire ine siioornuy oi na
Germany one hundred and twenty;lour; inDAVID L. SW'AIN

md in France it takes one hundred and twentv- -Evtac Governor.
W

Raltich Jan. 22. 1S33.
R. Hiii. Private Sccretarj'.

10 tf.
five years. The period for all I'2airope is fifty-seve- n

vears. Taken together half a century
doubles the population of the northern states,
while the southern rrouire eightv. The cause

ture. 1 he aecr'.mmodations ot diet, lodging, Sec. are
excellent and cheap. The subscriber hesitates not to
recommend his teams and drivers as first rate. His
coaches are most excellent being newly procured from
Troy, New York.

HyThe upmost care and attention will be paid to
baggage and other things entrusted to his care but the
Subscriber will not be liable for accidents.

U. WALKER.
Teh. 1S33. 15

The army ot the INortn, the nead quarters ot
which were at Compeigne, had been restored to
the sume footing as that upon which it uras placed
before its recent entry into Belgium.

Accounts from Spain, received by the French
journals, state that sozne partial disturbances in
that kingdom had been effectually put down, and
that Don Carlos, the King's brother, was undep-- '

arrest in his own apartments.

THE KING'S SPEECH.
London, February ;T.

This being the day for the delivery of the
King's Speech, his Majesty arrived at the IIouso
of Lords shortly before two o'clock; and oa
alighting from his carriage was received by the
cabinet ministers and great officers of State.

His Majesty immediately proceeded to tbo
robiug-rootn- , and from thence to the interior of

; of the accelleration in Prussia, Austria and
'Russia, are tiie vast exrent of their territories

RALEIGH, Feb. 4, 1833.
I1 llE Comrtaioners appointed bv the Act f the last
sesMoa ,f th General Assembly of "North Carolina, for the. Stage between Pete sburg and Rich- - j compared With the population, the protec.ion

Jmcnd, on Friday night the 16th inst, a small Leath- - aHoi ded bv Cold climates to advanced hie, the',v,,d'raunjrttie Hank ot North Carolina, lme this day
vi'-iie- 'ai 1 SJ5 acre ot Zauiu tor sale.' li' n'H'k ot suosermtirin fur tr'lr ti. Mni. cr 'I'runk. contaminjr sundry articles of WE A RING : nivel t v of civiii.ation whicli creates and inu!, p 'It . ' 111 .iik- - v.a.71- -

vim.!.!;.!,!.-- ; .i LtlC liite
1rr';c'fon d "'v. Swan,

.
at tb.e Book Store of J.

1 V'lkSC,n1' m tV.ls City. Where it will be lentnnpn

FTHE SUBSCRIBER being anxious to remove to the APPAREL, and the following sums of GOLD BUL-- j t jn j'in i(s development the means of exist- -
X West, now oilers for sale his valuable plantation I ION i '

L
-

situated in the county of Wake, 12 miles of Ha. 2 bars Gold, weighing 379 dvyts. cf hU'lt ' ,V,n? tle 'Pet tain, ,g
leigh, on the Stage Road to Chapel Hill, and 1 do do do 186 do ! exclusively to newly civilized nation;. I he

7 GM,.flPTinttt. r.nr.tnin;ui-r)42dw- tt rjfiMtn ;! n.nt Imtnimutn ol increase in Prance, Lrermany ;;iulon the waters of Crab Tree, Williams Indian and LeakSU:;s-n.t(c- k in this Institution,Are des n t C
S;lld Su,re a!id c- thcr names:it,

ontfteLcefc u inchf u left there.
J GALES,
WM. HOVLAN.
JAMES GRANT,
ALFRED J OXKS.
CI1AS. L DIN I ON,

C()IlllT'':.i;r :

oral state, (Netherlands, i causetl by the high state of
Also, 1 Cold Watch Chain old styje, three s.rans;rjviization which these countries have reached,

broken. creatinjr a multitude of wants, and submitting
1 Gold Breast Pin, set with Jet and Fear -- Pin .

n-- the sucia! coBihtion to a variety d cause?.,
.broken on.

ABlack Velvet Reticule, worked with Beads. which restrain the extension of the human gc- -

3 Bead Watch Guards, marked "Thompson"--th- e Deration. Great Hrit.tin escapes thc-.- e restraints
christian name not recollected. j'jv (lie immense outlets which her industry.

creeks: There is of the above mentioned tract, six or
eight hund'ed acres of the best bottom land, and about
two hundred cleared and in cultivation. This land is
considered, by all who know it, to be one among the
most valuable tracts in the country I would rather
that persons wishing to buy, would view the premises
and judge for themselves. It affords a pretty good
situation for a Store, &.e. There is a comfortable dwel-ius- r

and qrood out houses, with a little repairing. Ptr--

the House of Lards. On his Majesty taking his
seat on the throne, the Usher of the Black Rod
summoned the House of Commons to hrjar

Speech. Shortly afterwards, the Speaker,
attended by a great number of monikers, ap-

peared at the Bar, when his Majesty delivered
the following most gracious Speech;

"My Lords and Gentlemen:
"The period being now arrived at which the'

AH persons acr requested to stop the above ar- - c;',uumM C0 a:nl colonies afi'or.l t'. the wants of
wwtimc TO niiv. would dO Well lO anniv e:n-lv- . n t.-- l( civnulf! i hcv hp nUrrPi tor srdf . A vew.nnl nt l)'ie .

rope- iber ation. In the ottier blares oi imi"reat harp-a- may be li.ad. I would take vounc nep-roe- s Trmi1rcil riot tu. will be naid lor the recovery oi the ponu
. ... .

. - ,T " ' " . I a i lit. 1 to m- -in rv-- vt navi or na.t in cash, and crive lomr credit for v nr. th same nronortion for anv nart of it. lie natural tv...nenc Of toe popiuattoti business of Parliament is usually resumed, I haxo"
called you together for the discharge of the im

4S SUA

mm the balance; or I will exchange it for Western lands, unon application to Baldwin & Kent, Richmond Yir--i crease is restrained, suspended or destroyed by
portant duties with which you are entrustedprovided it lias where I like it. This land would make intemperance, insufficiency of food, the ravages!112 Cao.UiWAT

Ml.... . .
W1LLARD BOYD EN. Never at any time did subjects of greater in

ginia.

Tfnvrmhcr 19, .1832
BETVEE PlXE&Cr-TlA-

a SlEETS. of inundations, disasters from earthquakes, thea desirable situation for persons living in the lower
country, to resort during the sickly season. I w 11 take terest and magnitude call for your attention.thlnl; TC'rr A acknowledgements

Votice--
AS committed to the jail in Johnston

pernicious eheCts from marshes, the irruptions
from pestilential or epidemic maladies, feudal
servitude, monastic celibacy, military or sacer-dot- al

despotism, concentration ot property, the
laws relative to succession, &:c.

CANAL FROM THE RHONE TO THE
RHINE.

"Phave still to lament the continuance of ti t
civil war in Portugal, which for some months has
existed between the Princes of the House, of
Braganza. From the commencement ot thii?
contest 1 have abstained from all interference,
except such as was required for the protection of

pleasure in showing the land at any time, while I am in
State.

TIGNAL JONES, Jr.
Nov. 9,1832 tf - 31.

XutYce is Ai"fc"by given, ,

THAT application will be mode to the Presi-
dent. Directors and comyany of the State Bank of
North Carolina, at the expiration of three months from

i)("--t aiibrdea ;; ; .pUi)!ic ,or the ,,bt'i-i- l siip- -

tb' I' h abhshmentinthisci, , vASaTT: lhat ".e of Ins Hotel,
t to manVSM "Congress Hall," subjects
propi-eto- r of A puV'c u" COllscrFlt?"C of the
neig'.borhooil, hivin'..., l':hiIleiltitl his immediate
f. willing by a coUf title; and being
ousc to embarralrsw.-- ' -

e Premt name of his
f- - revived on chaiiriiU!,'r aS Wcl1 ;is h"nseif, he
iV-1- ' antral licatlo ? S a

county, on the 12th instant,' TWO, NEGRO MEN,
One by the name of Daniel, of ramer a yel-
low complexion, with a scar: order his left British subjects resment in Portugal; but you

This canal is completely finished as far asjyear, and about five leet seven inches high, may be assured that I shall not fail to avail my
who Bays he belongs to Thomas Clarada, of South Caro-jtrasljur- atul navigable to the distance olthis date, for the renewal of a certificate for Tiruitij

Short ot the stock of said Bank, in the name of the Ima. Horey district eighty-fiv- e league?; the short distance from
rhe

or :ir ?hc Pr,cipalamusement, ami its vfr-a- nd business pan of the To ' 'V Subscriber. L other says his name is Favor of black ccmplexion, tg fa .
h R f j

aeet seven inches high, who say that he formerly '-- . . v 1fivercso''t for any jrentW Vmici,s a mostde- -

self of an opportunity that may be altorded me,
to assist in restoring peace to a country with
which the interests of my dominions are so inti-

mately connected.
"I have also to regret that my earnest endea-

vors to effect a definitive arrangement between

JAMES S. BATTLE.
Nash County, March '9, 1833. belonged to Polly Swanson, who lived on or near Saneommer.d other nursnl ruT"l

'erhas acauht 'Llr.ep,c"ce. hich the

canal now iu ue .oiiij:ieiv;i.
M O M I F I C AT ION.

. This i the name given by the inventors.fttm oxten S V-- . l'iue" 'e;or ioj- - .

tee, m South Carolina, and after her death was taken
to Charleston, Si sold to some man whose name he does
not know, as he ranaway immediately, lie also says he
has been runaway nine or ten months.

--,.U1L ,,L lJie
Messrs. Capron and Boniface Abbot of Paris
to the process which thev have discovered of

Holland and Belgium, have hitherto been uir
successful. I found myself at length compelled,
in coniunction with the King of the French, to

The owner or owners are requested to come forward,
a s,,bseqiie,it

;ie t,.J; 'leisk.ll of the "City Hotel" Ph
as

i , ac,at1;
Wi PTOVe a sufficient e'P.h,a'
.... .. 'viththeln ,5,A'a.,lLecl,)a'l i may 41 AN be found at his Office, next door to Robert prove property, pay charges and take them away other- - preserving bodies after the manner of the Egyp- -

J Pern's Hotel horn the hours of y A. M. until wise tliev will be dealt with as me law directs. nan mummies. At a recent meeting oi me take measures for the execution of the .Treaty of
the 15th November, 1831. The capture of"J 'Rpioy, to con- -every

om;.,ft. respect to then--
acommodatinn and citadel of Antwerp has m part accomplished that

JOHN NIBLO.kPeceinber 4. 1832 3-- ,tf.

French Academy they exhibited a human body
thus preserved, which it wa3 impossible to de-

tect from the real Egyptian mummy. The de-

ceased, clothed in a rohc de chambrs, whicli left
visible only the extremities of the body, ap-

peared to weigh no more than thirty or forty
pounds. The violet-colore- d skin, the leaden
hue and the flesnless hones, presented an ob- -

A. S. BALLENGER, Sheriff.
M arch 19th 1833. .

18-;- 5w.

Mrs. Mavy Soness Scliool,
PITTSBOROUGH.

nnillS School will commence again, as usual
- the first of February next ensuing. Miss Jcrti

will have the aid of a competent Assistant in the Lit?

rary Department, and pr.ovicfl is ngw triage for r,

struction in Music
January 21, 183" U

4 P. M.
Ladies can be waited on at their dwelling. Poor

attended gratis.
March 19th, 1833. 18 tf.

Tc "Religious Souvenir foy

A Christmas, NewYears and Birth day present, Edit-edb- y

Gregory T. Bedell, D. D.just received and
for sale bv TURNER & HUGIIES.,

r
object, but the Dutch government stilt n fusing

the rest of the territories assigned to
Belgium by that Treaty, the embargo which f
had directed to be imposed on the Dutch com-

merce has been continued. Negothtiorts am
again commenced; and y 'i may rely on ibeiw
being conducted ar, my purr, as they have? qrj$

the Raleigh
the subsrci

Feb. ORANT, Jr., Principal.
iX?--c T-'J-

i VQrJ ftaUcring panr humanity.

1

lili


